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Abstract The historical development of the hydros-

eral vegetation of three humic lakes was studied. We

applied a combination of methods to reconstruct the past

vegetation (plant macroscopic remains, peat decompo-

sition, sediment chemistry and radiocarbon dating). The

contemporary environment of these lakes was assessed

by vegetation and water chemistry analyses. The oldest

foreshore sediments were formed 13075–12700 cal BP

(Lake Suchar VI), 10115–9670 cal BP (Lake Suchar III)

and 8747–8479 cal BP (Lake Widne). The differences

in contemporary vegetation are reflected in the subfossil

plant assemblages. From the beginning, poor fens and

bogs occurred beside Lake Suchar III, moderately rich

and poor fens were developed at Lake Suchar VI, while

reedswamps and moderately rich fens occurred at Lake

Widne. The foreshore vegetation changed over time but

only within a restricted range, specific for each lake

corresponding to the hydrochemical differences

between the lakes. Lakes are classified as humic if

some features are combined, such as the specific

vegetation and water parameters. However, over the

past few decades escalating climatic and anthropogenic

changes could transform the character of these water

bodies. The application of multidisciplinary methods

permitted comparison of the development of three

apparently similar lakes and identification of significant

ecological differences.

Keywords Humic lake � Trophy � Peat � Subfossil

vegetation � Contemporary hydroseral vegetation

Introduction

Nauman (1917) was the first to mention humic lakes in

the scientific literature. Classifying lakes from the

ecological point of view, he classified humic lakes as

dystrophic. A few years later, Thienemann (1922)

dividing lakes into groups introduced a new term for

the humic/dystrophic lake—brown water lake. These

three terms still now are regarded as synonyms in

North and Central Europe. One of the most specific

features of these water bodies is a presence of organic,

dark brown, semi-liquid sediment called ‘‘dy.’’
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They are also characterized by catchments covered

with peat and/or overgrown by coniferous forests, the

presence of Sphagnum carpets in the vicinity of water

bodies, the high content of weak humic acids (HS),

low-calcium content, low pH (4.5–6.0), small algal

biomass, poor taxonomic biodiversity, higher respira-

tion than primary production (Salonen et al., 1983;

Wetzel, 1983; Brönmark & Hansson, 2005; Gąbka &

Owsianny, 2006). Low-pH values result from the large

amounts of humic acids in the water (Kullberg et al.,

1993). According to De Haan (1992), these substances

alone flowing into lakes from catchment peat bogs are

responsible for lake dystrophication.

Humic lakes are typical of the boreal zone (Ojala &

Salonen, 2001). In northeastern Poland, they occur in

Wigry National Park (WNP), where climate and

vegetation cover are similar to the conditions in

Scandinavia. In Polish, they are known as suchary

(Stangenberg, 1936). These small brown water lakes

(0.5–3 ha) are closed systems, lacking inflows and

outflows, and are surrounded by forests. Floating mats

formed by the roots and rhizomes of vascular plants

(Scheuchzeria palustris, Cyperaceae, Ericaceae) and

Sphagnum mosses are the characteristic feature of

these lakes. Suchary lakes have been studied in detail

using hydrobiological methods, which have confirmed

their dystrophic status (Górniak et al., 1999; Górniak,

2006; Hutorowicz et al., 2006). Less attention, how-

ever, has been focused on past and present foreshore

vegetation. Sobotka (1967) studied the overgrown

zones of suchary in the 1960s and described

plant communities and probable directions of their

succession.

Humic lakes are protected in the European Union

and registered in Appendix of the Habitat Directive as

‘‘Natural dystrophic lakes and ponds’’ (Anonymous,

2007). Lakes with different vegetation and variable

habitat conditions, especially pH, have been described

even within one country as ‘‘dystrophic’’ or ‘‘humic’’

both previously (Sobotka, 1967) and currently (Gąbka

et al., 2004; Górniak, 2006; Chmiel, 2009; Poniewozik

et al., 2011; Zieliński et al., 2011). Thus, it would be

very important to clarify terms concerning humic

lakes and to classify them. It is especially important

because of the uniqueness of these ecosystems and

their degradation. Humic lakes are very sensitive to

any environmental changes. In an era of progressive

climatic, anthropogenic, hydrometeorological and

ecological changes, the stressors facing of humic

lakes seem to be especially important.

This article focuses on three humic lakes in WNP.

Lake Suchar III is characterized by a typical floating

mat composed of extremely poor fen and bog vege-

tation (sensu Sjörs, 1952). The two other lakes, Lake

Suchar VI and Lake Widne, have floating mats with

both peat mosses and vegetation associated with

mesotrophic and eutrophic lakes (sensu Sjörs, 1952).

Approximately 50 years after Sobotka’s research,

sediment cores were taken to supply macrofossils

information on past limnological changes, thus pro-

viding a historical context for the contemporary

ecological–limnological systems.

Thus, the aims of our article are to: (i) identify and

compare the developmental pathways of lakeside

vegetation (hydroseres) in the past; (ii) conclude

how present plant communities correspond to sub-

fossil vegetation; (iii) decide on the strength of the

subfossil and contemporary environmental data if the

lakes studied are humic water bodies and to determine

where the border is between humic and non-humic

lakes.

Materials and methods

Study sites

The Wigry National Park (WNP) is located in the

Lithuanian Lakeland area (Kondracki, 1994), in

northeastern Poland (Fig. 1). The relief of the area

was formed by the Weichselian (Vistulian) Glaciation

(Marks, 2002). A number of kames, eskers and frontal

moraines occur in the northern and middle part of the

WNP. The southern part is covered with an extensive

sandur with primary glacial relief which has been

strongly transformed (Ber, 2009). The climate of this

area is transitional temperate continental.

The dystrophic lakes of the WNP are located in the

vicinity of the Wigry Lake, one of the biggest and

deepest lakes in Poland (area 21.63 km2, max. depth

74.2 m). Lake Suchar III (SIII in following text) and

Lake Suchar VI (SVI in following text) are situated

NW of Lake Wigry and Lake Widne (JW in following

text)—next to the southern shore of Lake Wigry

(Fig. 1). The geographical position and parameters of

the investigated lakes are given in Table 1.
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Coring and sampling

The material for the study was collected in the

foreshore of three dystrophic lakes (Fig. 1) using a

Russian sampler (diameter 8 cm). Single cores were

drilled in the zone of the firm (non-quaking) mire.

The length of cores was as follows: from SIII—

670 cm, from SVI—780 cm and from JW—90 cm.

The cores were divided into segments of 5 cm.

Samples were cut out from cores. The entire

sediment sequence was used for analysis of plant

macrofossils. Chemical analyses of sediments and
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radiocarbon dating were conducted for selected

sediment samples.

Analysis of macrofossil plant remains

For plant macrofossils, the material was rinsed with

deionized water with an addition of 10 % KOH. Next

the suspensions were boiled, washed out on 0.2 mm

sieve and placed in Petri dishes. At first, generative

remains (fruits, seeds and catkin scales) from every

sample were picked out identified under a stereoscopic

microscope at magnification of 10–1009. Vegetative

plant remains (roots, epidermis, periderm, rhizoderm,

leaves and stems, wood) were identified with a

light microscope at 200–400 9 magnification. Only

remains with cellular structure were taken into

account. The remains were identified with the help

of Mauquoy & van Geel (2007), Hedenäs (2003),

Rybnı́ček & Rybnı́čková (1974) and Katz et al. (1965).

The botanical composition, based on the proportion of

each taxon’s tissues in the total tissue mass, was

estimated. Generative remains (e.g. seeds, fruits and

catkin scales) were counted. Diagrams of vegetative

macrofossils were based on percentage data. Peat units

were distinguished according to Tołpa et al. (1967). A

few units absent in the mentioned system were also

described. In dy samples, the presence of remains was

only noted. The obtained results were presented as

diagrams constructed with the software package

POLPAL (Walanus & Nalepka, 1999). Macrofossils

were grouped according to classes of vegetation based

on Matuszkiewicz (2001). For diagrams we defined

biostratigraphic zones—plant macrofossil zones.

Analysis of peat decomposition

The peat decomposition degree was determined for

each peat sample by microscope. This parameter was

based on humus/peat ratio in sample, where ‘‘peat’’

denotes the sum of humus and non-decayed parts.

According to Obidowicz (1990), peat could be divided

into: slightly decomposed (decomposition up to

25 %), medium decomposed (30–40 %), strongly

decomposed (45–60 %) and humopeat (65 % and

up). This parameter provides information about the

humidity of the mire surface during the peat forming

process in the past. The decrease of peat decomposi-

tion degree could be an indicator of the ground water

table rise. The results were presented as histograms

drawn with POLPAL software (Walanus & Nalepka,

1999).

Radiocarbon dating

14C samples were prepared by manual selection of

plant remains according to Kilian et al. (2000) and

dated by AMS both in the Poznań Radiocarbon

Laboratory (Poz) and in the Gliwice Radiocarbon

Laboratory (GdA). The radiocarbon age of the sam-

ples was calibrated with the OxCal 4.1 online software

(Bronk Ramsey, 2009). Chronology for the Holocene

was presented according to Mangerud et al. (1974),

with calibration of chronozone boundaries (Walanus

& Nalepka, 2010). Periodization of the Late Glacial by

Litt et al. (2001) was used. Average accumulation

rates were calculated based on the middle values of

two calibrated datings of each profile and presented in

Figs. 2, 3 and 4. They supply approximate information

about rate of sediment deposition. The radiocarbon

datings are given in detail in Table 2.

Chemical analyses of sediments

Analyses were performed on sediment sections with

different plant remains characteristics. There were

altogether 16 sediment samples selected for chemical

property determination: SIII—5 samples (depths: 45,

405, 565, 575, and 645 cm), SVI—7 samples (depths:

245, 535, 545, 635, 675, 685, and 775 cm) and JW—4

samples (depths: 10, 20, 40 and 70 cm).

The chemical characteristics of sediments were

based on the measurement of loss-on-ignition (LOI),

Table 1 Location and parameters of studied lakes (according to Górniak (2006))

Lake Latitude Longitude Area (ha) Max. depth (m) Catchment (ha) Catchment/lake area rate

Suchar III 54�0501900N 23�0101800E 0.44 4.0 32.0 72.72

Suchar VI 54�0600000N 23�0104200E 0.31 2.0 ne ne

Widne 54�0004400N 23�0702500E 2.04 5.7 16.6 8.13

18 Hydrobiologia (2013) 703:15–31
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organic carbon content, Kjeldahl Nitogen (KN) and

calcium carbonate content (Table 3). Sediment sam-

ples were dried at 105�C, after removal of all

particulate organic matter greater than 1 cm in length.

Water content was calculated after drying for 24 h at

105�C (LOI105). All samples were tested for carbon-

ates by treating with 10 % HCl and observing

effervescence. Samples with observed effervescence

were analysed with the calcium carbonate volumetric

method using a Scheibler calcimeter (Allison &

Moodie, 1965). Total carbon (TC) was determined

by incineration of the samples in 550�C for 5 h in a

common furnace (Howard & Howard, 1990). Total

carbon for sediments containing carbonates was

analysed by dichromate oxidation according to Nelson

& Sommers (1996). KN was determined on 0.25–1.0 g

of sediment samples according to Bremner & Mulva-

ney (1982). Organic matter, organic C, carbonates

and KN values were calculated as percentages of

the furnace-dried 105�C weight. The discriminant
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Fig. 2 Lake Suchar III. Diagram of the macroscopic plant

remains and decomposition degree of peat. A vegetative

remains, B generative remains, 1 Sphagnum peat, 2 poor fen

Sphagnum peat, 3 dy, 4 water, 5 minimal amount, 6 presence,

7 peat decomposition (10 %), 8 vegetative macrofossils (10 %),

9 one piece
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analysis of chemical parameters of sediments was

made with the Statgraphics (5.0) software.

Lake water analyses

Lake surface water samples were transferred to

1,000 ml plastic containers. Electrical corrected con-

ductivity (ECcorr.) (Sjörs, 1952) and pH values were

measured immediately using a portable device. Half of

the each water sample (500 ml) was preserved (sta-

bilized?) by the addition of 1 ml concentrated H2SO4

for total Fe (spectrophotometrically by the rhodanate

method). Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was

determined, on the day of sampling, as consumption

of KMnO4 in acid medium. COD-KMnO4 is an

indicator of dissolved organic matter (DOM) content.
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Fig. 3 Lake Suchar VI (SVI). Diagram of the macroscopic

plant remains and decomposition degree of peat. A vegetative

remains, B generative remains, 1 poor fen Sphagnum peat,

2 brown moss peat, 3 dy, 4 water, 5 minimal amount, 6 presence,

7 peat decomposition (10 %), 8 vegetative macrofossils (10 %),

9 one piece, 10 CaCO3 presence
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In the remaining water, Ca2? (measured with a flame

spectrophotometer JENWAY PFP7) and Mg2? (deter-

mined with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer

UNICAM 939) concentrations were measured. All the

determinations of water chemistry were carried out by

methods described by Hermanowicz et al. (1999).

Analysis of present day vegetation

The vegetation around dystrophic lakes forms con-

centric, physiognomically differing zones: (1) lake

vegetation, (2) quaking (floating) mire, (3) firm (non-

quaking) mire and (4) pine woodland. In each zone, a

phytosociological relevé (3 9 3 m in non-forest veg-

etation, 10 9 10 m in woodlands) was made using the

classic Braun-Blanquet (1951) method. The plots were

arranged in transects (8 transects in total: 2 transects in

SIII and 3 transects in SVI and JW, respectively; in

some cases lake outermost zones of vegetation were

totally absent).

The nomenclature of vascular plants follows Mirek

et al. (2002) and of mosses Ochyra et al. (2003). The

similarity of the studied plots was analysed by

detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) (CANOCO

for Windows Version 4.0, Ter Braak & Šmilauer,

1998).

Results

Lithology and age of sediments. Subfossil

vegetation

The studied cores differed in thickness and typology of

sediments. In SIII and SVI profiles, dy-type sediment,

as well as water gaps, was noted (Figs. 2, 3, respec-

tively). Most of the peat material comprised vegetative

remains such as tissues of vascular plants and remains

of mosses—leaves, branches and stems. Fruits and

seeds were found sporadically, and only birch nuts

0.10
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A BFig. 4 Lake Widne (JW).

Diagram of the macroscopic

plant remains and

decomposition degree of

peat. A vegetative remains,

B generative remains, 1 poor

fen Sphagnum peat, 2 sedge-

reed peat, 3 sedge-

Sphagnum peat, 4 minimal

amount, 5 peat

decomposition (10 %),

6 vegetative macrofossils

(10 %), 7 one piece

Table 2 Radiocarbon datings from studied profiles

Core Sample

depth (cm)

Sample composition Laboratory

number

14C age Cal year BP and/or AD according

to OxCal 4.1 online software

Bronk Ramsey (2009)

95.4 % probability

SIII 663 Sphagnum remains GdA-2377 8,785 ± 30 BP 10115–9670 cal BP

SIII 173 Sphagnum remains GdA-2380 405 ± 20 BP 1435–1615 cal AD

515–335 cal BP

SVI 779 Brown mosses remains GdA-2379 11005 ± 35 BP 13075–12700 cal BP

SVI 505 Sphagnum remains GdA-2378 8,780 ± 30 BP 9915–9635 cal BP

JW 85 Sphagnum remains Poz-30007 7,790 ± 50 BP 8615–8505 cal BP

JW 13 Sphagnum remains GdA-2381 104.13 ± 0.24 pMC 1955–1957 cal AD
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were more frequent among them—especially in the

SVI core (Fig. 3).

Two radiocarbon dates were obtained for each core

(Table 2). The age of bottom sediments was as follows:

13075–12700 cal BP for SVI; 10115–9670 cal BP for

SIII and 8747–8479 cal BP for JW. In the SIII profile,

poor fen Sphagnum peat and Sphagnum peat were

recognized (Fig. 2), as well as three main plant

macrofossil zones (Fig. 2; Table 4). Peat is strongly

and slightly decomposed (Fig. 2). In the SVI profile,

brown moss peat and poor fen Sphagnum peat were

described (Fig. 3). Two main plant macrofossil zones

were recognized (Table 5). Degree of peat decompo-

sition achieves different values (Fig. 3). In the JW core,

poor fen Sphagnum peat, sedge-reed peat and sedge-

Sphagnum peat were noted (Fig. 4), as well as three

plant macrofossil zones (Fig. 4; Table 6). Peat is

medium and strongly decomposed, mainly (Fig. 4).

The ages of the poor fen Sphagnum peat identified in

the SVI and JW profiles were different. At SVI, this peat

started to form before 9915–9635 cal BP, whereas the

poor fen Sphagnum peat by Lake Widne was deposited

during the youngest, contemporary phase of mire

formation (1955–1957 cal AD). The roof part of the

deposit at the SIII mire was also young (1435–1615 cal

AD).The accumulation rates were different within each

profile (Figs. 2, 3, 4), but the lowest average accumu-

lation rate was noted in the JW profile (0.1 mm/year).

The succession of subfossil plant communities

differed in each of the areas studied. Only in the mire

of SIII, bog vegetation with Sphagnum magellanicum

and Sphagnum fallax was noted. Whereas reedswamp

vegetation typical for eutrophic lakes occurred only by

JW. The following sequences of subfossil plant

communities were identified:

SIII: peat moss communities of poor fen (SIII-1

zone; in the Boreal period) ? peat moss commu-

nities of bog (SIII-2 and SIII-3 zones; in the

subatlantic period)

SVI: brown moss communities of moderately rich

fen (SVI-1 zone; in the Younger Dryas) ? peat

moss communities of poor fen (SVI-2 zone; in the

Boreal period)

JW: sedge-peat moss communities of moderately

rich fen (JW-1 zone; in the Atlantic period) ? reed-

swamp vegetation (JW-2 zone; in the subboreal

period) ? sedge-peat moss communities of mod-

erately rich fen (JW-3 zone; a few last decades ago)
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Sediment chemistry

The organic carbon content of the profiles studied

ranged from 12.7 % in SVI to 56 % in SIII (Table 3).

The highest variability of this parameter was noted

in the SVI profile, where the coefficient of variability

was CV = 42 %. The value of this coefficient in the

SIII and JW cores was distinctly lower (Table 3). No

statistically significant differences were noted in

organic carbon content or loss-on-ignition when the

three profiles were compared (Table 3). Statistically

significant differences were noted for KN between the

SIII and JW profiles, but not between the SVI and SIII

or SVI and JW profiles (Table 3). The C/N ratio

differed quite substantially among the three profiles

studied, and statistically significant differences

(P \ 0.05) of the C/N ratio were noted between JW

and the other two profiles. Specifically, the C/N ratio

in the JW profile was almost three times higher than in

the SIII and SVI profiles, while there were no

statistically significant differences between SIII and

SVI. CaCO3 was only noted in the bottom samples

below 6.5 m of the SVI core. The maximum content of

calcium carbonate in this profile was 5.2 % at a depth

of 6.8 m.

The discriminant analysis of the chemical compo-

sition of the sediments of the three profiles indicated

similarity between SIII and SVI sediments, which are

both different from the JW core (Fig. 5).

Lake water chemistry

The physicochemical parameters of the waters in the

three lakes studied indicated distinct differentiation: in

SIII, the waters were the most acidic, ion poor and the

richest in organic matter, what is indicated by the

highest values of COD (Table 7); in JW, the waters

were the least acidic, the richest in calcium ions, and

Table 4 Description of plant macrofossil zones of SIII profile

Zone Depth (cm) Description

SIII-3 0–20 The last, top zone is characterized by the dominance of Sphagnum fallax (over 80 %).

Remains of Sphagnum magellanicum (max. 25 %), rootlets of Ericaceae (max. 5 %),

periderm of Pinus sylvestris (max. 5 %) and brown mosses remains (minimal amount) are

present.

SIII-2 (SIII-2c,

SIII-2b, SIII-2a)

20–180 Remains of Sphagnum magellanicum dominate (max. 90 %). Sphagnum fallax reaches

25 %. Rootlets of Ericaceae, epiderm of Eriophorum vaginatum, periderm of Pinus
sylvestris and brown mosses are recorded in lower percentage.

SIII-1 500–570 The variability of macrofossils in this zone is considerable. Sphagnum subsecundum (max.

30 %), Sphagnum palustre (max. 40 %), and Sphagnum obtusum (max. 15 %) dominate.

Sphagnum contortum, Sphagnum teres, Sphagnum cuspidatum, Sphagnum fallax, and

peat mosses of Acutifolia section are present, as well as periderm of Pinus sylvestris,

coniferous wood, radicles of Carex, Carex cf. limosa, and remains of brown mosses

Table 5 Description of plant macrofossil zones of SVI profile

Zone Depth

(cm)

Description

SVI-2 (SVI-2f, SVI-2e, SVI-2d,

SVI-2c, SVI-2b, SVI-2a)

0–550 This zone is characterized by dominance of Sphagnum subsecundum (max. 40 %)

and Sphagnum palustre (max. 50 %). Periderm of Pinus sylvestris and rootlets of

Ericaceae (Andromeda polifolia, Vaccinium oxycoccos) comprise even 25 and

20 % of the sediment volume, respectively. Sphagnum obtusum, Sphagnum
contortum, Sphagnum teres, Sphagnum cuspidatum, Sphagnum fallax are

present. Birch is represented by fruits (Betula sec. Albae)

SVI-1 640–680 Brown mosses comprise even 100 % of the sediment volume. Remains of

Calliergon giganteum (max. 50 %), Helodium blandowii (max. 40 %),

Drepanocladus aduncus (max. 15 %), Aulacomnium palustre (max. 30 %) are

recorded. Remains of Pinus sylvestris, peat mosses, roots of Ericaceae, and

coniferous wood are represented in small amount
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the poorest in organic matter; in SVI, the parameters

were of intermediate values (Table 7).

Contemporary vegetation

Detrended correspondence analysis of the vegetation

of the lake-mire systems (Fig. 6) resulted in five

distinct clusters:

I. species-poor nympheid vegetation of the Po-

tametea class (Potametum natantis with Pota-

mogeton natans and Nymphaea alba);

II. species-poor bladderwort- and moss-dominated

water vegetation of the Utricularietea interme-

dio-minoris class (Sphagno-Utricularietum min-

oris with Sphagnum cuspidatum, Warnstorfia

fluitans and Utricularia minor);

III. reedswamp vegetation of the Phragmitetea class

typical of littoral zones of meso- and eutrophic

lakes (Thelypteridi-Phragmitetum with Thelypteris

palustris, Calliergonella cuspidata and Menyan-

thes trifoliata) and moderately species-rich fen

vegetation of the Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae

class typical of moderately rich fens (with moder-

ately calcitolerant species, e.g. Sphagnum subse-

cundum, Carex lasiocarpa, Comarum palustre and

Calliergon stramineum);

IV. calcifuge Sphagnum-dominated mires including

both quaking poor fens of the ‘‘acidic wing’’ of

the Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigrae class (with

Sphagnum angustifolium, Sph. fallax, Scheuch-

zeria palustris, Oxycoccus palustris and Men-

yanthes trifoliata) and firm (non-quaking) bog-

like vegetation of the Oxycocco-Sphagnetea

class (Eriophoro vaginati-Sphagnetum recurvi

with Sphagnum angustifolium, Sph. fallax, Erio-

phorum vaginatum and Oxycoccus palustris);

V. pine woodlands of the Vaccinio-Piceetea

class (Vaccinio uliginosi-Pinetum with Pinus

Table 6 Description of plant macrofossil zones of JW profile

Zone Depth (cm) Description

JW-3 0–10 Sphagnum teres reaches 30 %. Sphagnum subsecundum, Sphagnum squarrosum, Sphagnum
palustre are noted. Vascular plants are represented by: rhizoderm and roots of Equisetum
limosum, remains of Thelypteris palustris, and radicles of Carex.

JW-2 10–50 This zone is characterized by dominance of Carex radicles (Carex sp.—max. 60 %). Radicles

of Carex cf. rostrata achieve 20 %. Epiderm of Phragmites australis comprise even 20 % of

sediment volume. Rizoderm and roots of Equisetum limosum, roots of Cladium mariscus and

epiderm of Eriophorum cf. angustifolium are recorded.

JW-1 50–90 Radicles of Carex and remains of peat mosses dominate. Sphagnum teres achieves even 35 %.

Sphagnum subsecundum, and Sphagnum palustre comprise 20 %, and 25 % of the sediment

volume, respectively. Radicles of Carex cf. limosa, rhizoderm of Equisetum limosum,

periderm of Pinus sylvestris and coniferous wood are present.

Fig. 5 Discriminant

analysis of chemical

parameters of studied

sediments
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sylvestris, Sphagnum fallax, Sph. magellanicum,

Pleurozium schreberi and Ledum palustre).

The greatest differences between the vegetation of

the lakes were documented in the aquatic and shore

zones. Lake vegetation with calcifuge mosses and

Utricularia (cluster II) occured only in SIII, where

there is no aquatic or rush vegetation typical of

mesotrophic or eutrophic lakes. Non-acidic aquatic

vegetation (I) and rushes typical of mesotrophic and

eutrophic lakes, as well as mire vegetation typical of

moderately rich fens (III), occur only at SVI and JW.

The subsequent zones of lake overgrowing were very

similar for each of the lakes studied and comprised

acidic Sphagnum mires (IV) and pine woodlands (V),

which were located by all the three lakes. The

woodless acidic Sphagnum mires (IV) formed a

continuous zone around SIII, whereas they were

superseded in places by mire vegetation with brown

mosses (III) by SVI and JW.

Discussion

Development of foreshore mires

Despite their close proximity to one another and

location in the same climatic zone, three humic lakes

have developed differently. The accumulation of dy

sediment in the foreshore of SVI, in the younger half

of the Alleröd (13075–12700 cal BP) (Fig. 3), could

have been initiated by rising groundwater levels in the

vicinity of the water body, as was also noted in nearby

Lake Wigry, based on an analysis of Cladocera

subfossils (Zawisza & Szeroczyńska, 2007). Climate

warming in the late glacial interstadials caused the

gradual melting of ground ice blocks filling depres-

sions. The slowly disappearing permafrost led to free

ground water circulation and calcium being carried

away from leaching glacial deposits ( _Zurek, 2000),

which could explain the occurrence of the slight

Table 7 Chemical parameters of water in three investigated lakes

Lake pH EC [ls cm-1] COD-KMnO4 Ca2? [mg (dm3)-1] Mg2? [mg (dm3)-1] Feog. [mg (dm3)-1]

Suchar III 4.60 20.0 17.23 0.5 0.36 0.25

Suchar VI 5.92 19.1 6.29 3.4 0.62 1.03

Lake Widne 6.78 33.7 5.10 3.7 0.99 1.88

Fig. 6 Detrended

correspondence analysis

(DCA) of vegetation relevés

from all vegetation zones in

three lake-mire systems.

Eigenvalues: k1 = 0.967;

k2 = 0.468; k3 = 0.275;

k4 = 0.173. Roman
numerals denote

distinguished vegetation

types (see explanation in

text)
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amount of CaCO3 in the SVI profile below 6.5 m

(Fig. 3). The accumulation rate of sediments in the

lower part of the SVI core was high (0.88 mm/year),

probably because of the presence of lacustrine sedi-

ment in the profile. Thus, peat accumulation on the

SVI foreshore probably began in the Younger Dryas

(SVI-1 zone), and the foreshore zone was occupied by

strongly inundated brown moss communities of mod-

erately rich fen, with species such as Calliergon

giganteum, Drepanocladus aduncus s.l. and Helodium

blandowii, as was confirmed by well-preserved peat

components (Fig. 3).

In the nearby SIII, dy sediments did not begin to

accumulate until the first half of the Boreal period

(10115–9670 cal BP) (Fig. 2), which could have

resulted from the high-water level in basin, similar

to that noted in Lake Wigry (Zawisza & Szeroczyńska,

2007; Staniszewska & Namiotko, 2009). In contrast,

data from this region of Poland indicate that the water

levels of lakes and mires were quite low at the

beginning of the Boreal period (Starkel, 2006). Thus,

changes in water levels cannot be assumed to have

been climatically driven, otherwise they would have

been regionally synchronous (Harrison & Digerfeldt,

1993). Changes in lake levels must be assumed to have

been driven by various local factors, such as geology

or changes in catchment area after any disturbances

(Magny, 2001).

The oldest peat layer, described in the SIII

foreshore, indicated that peat moss communities of

poor fen (SIII-1) (Fig. 2) occurred there. Sphagnum

subsecundum and Sphagnum palustre dominated, like

in the SVI location. Sphagnum obtusum, Sphanum

contortum, sedges and even peat moss species of the

Acutifolia section, typical for bogs, were also present.

Peat accumulation near JW began in the first half of

the Atlantic period (8615–8505 cal BP) (Fig. 4). Poor

fen Sphagnum peat accumulated directly on the

mineral substratum in the JW-1 zone. It was formed

by sedge-peat moss community of moderately rich fen

with Sphagnum teres, Sphagnum subsecundum,

Sphagnum palustre and Carex limosa. High-water

levels were noted in contemporary mires and lakes

including Lake Wigry (Zawisza & Szeroczyńska,

2007); however, no lacustrine sediments were noted in

the JW foreshore.

The stratigraphic differences between the three

lakes studied suggest that autogenic processes and

local topography were more significant in shaping the

development of these lakes than the regional climatic

and hydrological changes. The divergences in the

timing of foreshore mire development could have

resulted from the differences in the size and depth

of the lakes and their morphometry. According to

Anderson et al. (2003), smaller lakes overgrow more

quickly. SVI is the smallest of the lakes studied, and its

sediments are the oldest.

The mires in the vicinity of lakes SIII and SVI were

clearly formed in a lacustrine environment at the

borderline of limnicum and terrestricum, and it is often

impossible to classify sediments accumulated under

such conditions. Only microscopic analysis permits

differentiation between peat and lacustrine sediments

(Kowalewski & Barabach, 2010).

The telmatic character of the environment in the

vicinity of the SIII and SVI cores was confirmed by the

higher amounts of nitrogen in the sediments of these

cores than in those from the foreshore of Lake Widne.

Organic matter of lacustrine origin is a source of

nitrogen, and the sediments from the SIII and SVI

cores have abundant cladoceran remains and Nymp-

haeaceae tissues. The C/N parameter is used to

determine the domination of autogenic or allogenic

sources of organic matter in sediments. The C/N ratio

for aquatic plants, phytoplankton and zooplankton is

10 or below, whereas that for terrestrial plants exceeds

10 and can be as high as 45–50 (Meyers, 1994; Ji et al.,

2005). Aquatic organisms, such as algae, phytoplank-

ton and zooplankton contain large amount of protein,

hence the C/N ratio is low (Krishnamurthy et al.,

1986). The sediments from the JW core comprise fen

peat (sedge-reed peat; JW-2) (Fig. 4) of dense con-

sistency formed by peat mosses, sedges, reed and other

emergent plants. The highest value of the C/N ratio in

the profiles studied was noted in the JW core, and this

suggests a higher proportion of terrestrial organic

matter in the sediments, especially those of reed-

swamp origin (Table 3). The presence of peat remains

of Phragmites australis, Carex cf. rostrata, Carex cf.

elata, Cladium mariscus confirm that (JW-2; Fig. 4)

the C/N parameter is three times higher than that in the

SIII and SVI profiles. Pokorny (2001) reported a

similar interpretation of high values of C/N ratios.

The rate of peat accumulation in the JW core

(0.1 mm/year; Fig. 4) was very low even for fen peat

( _Zurek, 1986). The reason was probably strong peat
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decomposition caused by fluctuations in groundwater

levels in the vicinity of the lake. No reedswamp

vegetation was identified at the foreshore of SIII or

SVI in the past. Peat moss communities typical of

acid-poor fens were noted on the lakeshore of SVI

from the Boreal period (9915–9635 cal BP; SVI-2)

(Fig. 3). Sphagnum subsecundum and Sphagnum

palustre dominated. Ericaceae dwarf shrubs, brown

mosses, peat mosses of Cuspidata section and Sche-

uchzeria palustris accompanied them. Tree (Betula

sec. Albae) and shrub birches (Betula cf. humilis)

occurred probably directly at mire. At SIII, an

oligotrophic bog developed (515–335 cal BP; SIII-2)

(Fig. 2). Sphagnum magellanicum was the dominant

species, but Sphagnum fallax replaced it in the last

phase of mire development. The accumulation rate of

bog Sphagnum peat in the SIII profile was high at

2.66 mm/year (Fig. 2). This value is similar to the

values noted for the Jelenia Wyspa mire (the Tuchola

Forest) for Sphagnum peat (Lamentowicz et al., 2007).

The lithology of the SIII and SVI cores indicated that

the floating mats of these lakes were better developed

than those of JW, which was probably due to

hydrological changes in the vicinity of both of these

lakes (i.e. the presence of water gaps and dy layers).

Floating mat developed in the JW foreshore just only

in the last phase of the mire development (see

subsection below).

Present vs. past vegetation

Differences in contemporary plant communities are

reflected in the subfossil vegetation at each of the lakes

studied. The surroundings of SIII, which possesses

the most distinct attributes of the humic state, were

previously overgrown by plant communities of poor fen

and bog vegetation with Sphagnum magellanicum and

Sphagnum fallax. Both species are still important at this

location. The foreshore of SVI was, at least from the

Boreal period, dominated by poor fen communities, and

the current dominant plant associations are also typical

of this kind of mire. Peat mosses of the Subsecunda

section (Sphagnum subsecundum, Sphagnum contor-

tum) were important species in the subfossil commu-

nities, as were Sphagnum palustre and representatives

of the Cuspidata section (Sphagnum obtusum, Sphag-

num cuspidatum). The highest abundance of mineral

matter was noted in JW. Currently, typical nympheid,

reedswamp and moderately rich fen vegetation occupy

the waters and shores of this lake. Previously, there was

no bog vegetation, but there was vegetation typical of

moderately rich and rich fens with Carex cf. rostrata,

Phragmites australis and Equisetum limosum. The

atypical floating mat of Thelypteris palustris, Sphag-

num teres and Sphagnum subsecundum started to

develop only about 50 years ago (1955–1957 cal AD)

(Fig. 4). Sphagnum teres currently remains the impor-

tant peat moss at the foreshore of this lake.

The dissimilarity of JW with regard to vegetation

and the chemical parameters of both sediments and

waters might stem from calcium inflow and/or low

ratio of catchment area to lake area, which was

approximately nine times smaller than that of SIII, and

this indicates that the catchment area had a low impact

on JW (Table 1). The character of its catchment area is

also different. The catchment area of SIII is typically

forested, while that of JW is pasture, forested and

agricultural. As we know, catchment areas have a

fundamental impact on the functioning of humic lakes

(De Haan, 1992; Hessen, 1992; Hessen & Tranvik,

1998). It is likely that the JW catchment was never

significantly natural afforested and possible afforesta-

tion in the future (both forest plantations and natural

secondary forest regeneration) could push the trophic

status of the lake towards that of more typical for

humic lake, like SIII. Thus, it can be concluded that

approximately neutral pH and EC values exceeding

30 lS cm-1, which were noted in JW (Table 7), ranks

this water body near the limit line of the humic lake

category.

The studied lakes classified as humic that are

located in the same vicinity vary both with regard to

their foreshore vegetation (floating Sphagnum mats or

reedswamp and moderately rich fen vegetation) and

hydrochemical parameters (pH, DOM, calcium ion

content). We recognized that each of these water

bodies changed over time but only in the precise,

restricted range, determined by the abundance of

mineral substances in lake. For this reason, in the SIII

site only poor fen and bog could develop. At the SVI

foreshore, there were both poor fens and moderately

rich fens in the past but bog vegetation was absent,

while communities of moderately rich and even rich

fens occupied the JW site. Contemporary vegetation

corresponds to recent subfossil plant communities at

every foreshore.

Expectations for the future of humic lakes are

uncertain. On the one hand, we could assume that these
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water bodies could transform into less humic ones.

Climate changes observed in the late 20th century, e.g.

in northeastern Poland, like winter warming, short

snow cover and predominance of dry springs, cause

changes of habitats to conditions less favourable for

humic waters. As we know humic lakes are mainly

associated with cool and humid climates (Salonen

et al., 1983; Kankaala et al., 2006). On the other hand,

perhaps the unintended rescue for these ecosystems

would be intensive export of DOM to surface waters

observed recently in Europe and North America

(Freeman et al., 2001; Roulet & Moore, 2006). If this

phenomenon is correct, this would have very different

implications, as it implies that acid-sensitive waters are

simply recovering towards their higher organic matter

content, due to their pre-industrial state as sulphur

deposition declines (Evans et al., 2006, 2012).

Humic or not?

Using the evidence described above, we can now

consider whether the lakes studied should be classified

as humic, and just where the border of humic/not humic

lake is. The current research indicated that lakes could

be described as humic if aquatic and shore vegetation is

related to Sphagnum-dominated quaking mires, and the

hydrochemical parameters of water (high content of

humic substances, low pH, low concentrations of Ca,

Mg, etc.) are typical of humic lakes. High concentra-

tions of acidic humic matter and low pH eliminate

submerged macrophytes (Farmer, 1990; Szmeja &

Bociąg, 2004). Thus, in humic lakes macrophytes

consist almost exclusively of nympheids, and in the

most acidic lakes macrophytes are absent (Gąbka et al.,

2004). Studies by Sobotka (1967) and Gąbka et al.

(2004) showed that, in Poland, nympheids occur in

humic lakes. Thus, the presence of nympheids, like

Nymphaea sp., Nuphar lutea or Potamogeton natans,

could place any lake in the humic lake category.

Thus, in our opinion, JW does not possess all

attributes of humic lake, because:

– the water pH was about neutral;

– the values of COD-KMnO4 were low, which

indicates the presence of a small amount of

DOM and, indirectly, of humic acids;

– the ion concentration, including Ca2?, was higher

than in the other two lakes; pH values were

buffered further by the carbonate complex;

– at the foreshore and in the water reedswamp and

moderately rich fen plant communities were

found; the same vegetation was also noted in the

past.

Higher water pH values noted in lakes classified as

humic could result from anthropogenic or natural

eutrophication (Chmiel, 2009); however, we con-

cluded that the quite high-water pH value in JW could

have occurred since its formation. According to

Górniak (2006), in 1986–2002, the water pH values

ranged from 6.2 to 7.2 in JW, whereas in SIII they

were at 3.9–6.6. Thus, the conditions in SIII were

highly variable within although highly acidic. SVI

occupied an intermediate position with a water pH of

6–6.8 in 1986–2002 and pH of 4.4 in 1971.

The Humic State Index (HSI) (Håkanson & Bou-

lion, 2001) and the Hydrochemical Dystrophy Index

(HDI) are used to measure the trophic status of lakes

(Górniak, 2006). Humic lakes have HDI values higher

than 50. According to Górniak (2006), the HDI values

recorded for lakes SIII, SVI and JW in 2002 were

121.0, 63.5 and 64.3, respectively. However, Chmiel

(2009), who investigated the trophic state of lakes in

southeastern Poland, did not classify any of the lakes

investigated as humic even though HDI values peri-

odically exceeded 50, because this parameter was

unstable.

Consequently, we believe that HDI values insig-

nificantly exceeding 50 are insufficient for describing

any lake as humic. Lakes JW and SVI investigated in

the current study were characterized by quite low-HDI

values and their hydroseral vegetation was typical of

eutrophic lakes and moderately rich fens. These

features in combination with the approximately neu-

tral water pH indicated that the lakes were not typical

humic lakes (suchary).

Górniak (2006), Chmiel (2009) and Zielinski et al.

(2011) used name ‘‘humoeutrophic lake’’ for few

atypical humic lakes from Poland. In Estonia, Sweden

and Finland, lakes called dystrophic (humic), semidy-

strophic and dyseutrophic were recognized on the

basis of water transparency (Arst & Reinart, 2009).

Klavins et al. (2003) recognized, among Latvian lakes,

dystrophic and dyseutrophic water bodies. The latter

were characterized by higher pH values. Among

Norwegian humic lakes moderately humic water

bodies, with total organic carbon (TOC) up to

15 mg/l, were recognized (Brakke et al., 1987).

28 Hydrobiologia (2013) 703:15–31
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According to Williamson et al. (1999), these atypical

humic lakes should be named ‘‘mixotrophic lakes,’’

which suggests their position on the border between

dystrophy and eutrophy (Nürnberg & Show, 1998).

These conclusions correspond with the findings of

Gąbka & Owsianny (2006) and the ‘‘Interpretation

Manual of European Union Habitats’’ (Anonymous,

2007), in which humic lakes are described as having a

water pH of less than 6.

It is clear that the occurrence of lakes of uncertain

humic status is a result of intermediate values of

environmental factors. We propose classifying lakes

with floating mire, a water pH approximately neutral,

with low concentrations of mineral matter (low-EC

values) and reedswamp in the marginal parts of

floating mats (but without Chara communities or

isoetids) as special forms of the natural dystrophic

lakes and ponds habitat, which is protected in the EU

by the Water Habitat Directive (Anonymous, 2007).
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